
ADVERTISING RATES.
For standing matter per square, (40 wOlide.)

I"N5WirOneAnse on (-VI nemonth. . .

Two insertions.... 1,00 Two months 9,00
Three insertions... 1,25 Three months..... 11,00
Four insertions.... 1,50 Four months..... 18,00
Five Lase:Mons— • - 1,7 Fire months...... 14,00
Onefeeek.r.• :.•••••• .- 2,00 81.c.moathe 16,00
Two weeks 8,50 One year 25,00
Three weeks. 4,5,00
One square ehaNteableunee a week 1 year.$30,00

DA`lr, 'l3, s-r ,

Single sulOcriptiona by mail, ea,oo per year, pay
: ble In advance.

Delivered in the city, at 18 cents per week,
payable to carriers,

WEEKLY r. s
Slagle subscriptions
Five copies, each
Ten copies, each
Twenty collies, each, (and one to getter up,) 11;r 0Thirty 44

Forty "
" 1,00

MEDICAL
DR. HOOFLAND'S

GERMAN BIT'T'ERS,
PREPARED BY

C. M. JACKSON,

PHILADELPHIA, PA.

It is not a Bar Room Drink,
s-Kri4L-i-r-fr -rT,Trri.: FOR RUM,

AN INTOXICATING BEVERAGE,
BUT A ItICIILY CONCENTRATED

VEGETABLE EXTRACT.
A -PI 'rt-E

Alcoholic Stimulants or Injurious Drugs,

WILL EEPECTVALLY CURE

LIVER COMPLAINT,
Dyspepsia and Jaundice.

HOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
\VIT, 1:1;I. IX EHY CA

Chronic or Nervous Behint," Diseases

of the Kidneys,..- -ai bi"as"
ari sin?. ~•otu a Disor-

,..dred Stoma ch.

0b5,,,-e the. Following Symptoms
I FROM

Disorders of,.fhe Dtg,t,ttve Organs

lion. ill, .11,1
Fullne,, or

Blued to the I Icatt,
A. hitt of thP Sil.llllloil.

N lie.trti.tart, U'Atisgost
for Food. Fullness Or NVeight iu

the !slow wh, sour Eructations.... ink-
trig or Flat! ring at the Pit of the Stom-

achs S,Lihielnc, of the Ilead. Hurried and
Difficult Breathing. I. loiteringat the Heart

ChokingorSiittoeat ing sensat ions when intilting
posture, Dnne.. of i,,011, Dots or Webs be-
fore the Sight, Fever anti Dull Ittian in the•

Head. DeflcienQ ot l'erliirstion, Yel-
low nest ttl the :skin aunt F.t es,l'ain in

in the-nt...1: c he-t, Limbs
sodden 1111,111,01 Heat. Burn-

ingin t ho• I. testi, t 'mit:Sant
Imaginings of F. v i I

.in.i great Deane—-tE 1,111

iiOOFLAND'S GERMAN BITTERS
WILL (;IVE Tula

.1 i H 1I A PPEIITE,
si 11( NI:11 \

1110 \LIIII NEII \ l.',
s I'EADI NERVES

11111 FEE LIN, I'..
Ii EAL-rti

A GOOD CONSTITUTION,
A STRONG U)NSTITICTION,

A HEALTHY CONSTITUTION,
A SOUND CONSTITUTION. '

WILL \[AKE Tll
WEAK . - STRONG

DZIEMBiII lIIIMM
WILL IkIAKE THE

MEM
WILL MAKE THE

DEPRESSED
aIMIEEMBEI

SALLOW COMPLEXION EM4II
WILL AMAKE_

- CLEAR & BRIGHT

Will prove a I,lessinv in

R.lir Mir'...9-1111CXX-a-32".
Can be used with, perfect safety by

MALE OLD
OR OR

FEMALE • YOUNG

;;;
PARTICULAR NOTICE

There are many preparations sold under the name
of Bitters, put up on quart bottler, compounded of
the checfpesl whisky or common rum, costingfrom 20
to 40 cents per gallon, the taste disguised by Anise or
Coriander Seed.

.This class of tillers has caus ed and wilt continue
to Cause, an long as they can be sold, hundreds to else
the death of the drunkard. By Me, use the system
iskept continually under the influence of Alcoholic
Stimulants of the worst kind, the desire for Liquor It
created and laid up, and the mutt is all Use horrors
attendant upon a drunkard's 11 and dt alb. Be-
ware of thcrit.

For those who desire and will have a Liquor
Bitters, we publishthe followino receipt. Get One
Bottle llootland's German Bitters, and
mid- with Three quarts of Good Brandy or
Whisky, and the issuer tell! be a preparation Mat
will far excel in mediCal Virlti(iand true ',si-
lence any of th, nava, ors Liquor Hat<J, in the mar-
ket, and lad/ cost MM.). Ices. t rill will have all
the virtues of HoofLand's Bitters in caw-cello%
with a good amts.:. of Ltqllur, nt n much less price
than these inferiorpreparattoyor q,ll quit you

DELICATE CHILDREN

Those eufTering from MAR ASMT'S, wasting
away, with scarcely any flesh on their bones, are
cured in a c er) short time: otte bOttil, in "illl,ll
cases, will have a most surprising eifegt.

DEBILITI

Resulting from fi,eri 1,10.1- Hitters
will renew y our ,Ircmit it in a t..y 51,4,r1 time

FEVER :15D .1(a'E,
The chills will not return if th, ~c Ritter., are
used. No person inn I et, Otl.i I)l,lrict
should be-st thout thorn.

Front Rz tr. J. lirount, I' , of the
Encyclopedia of R,;i!poic,

Although not disposed to favor or re:mull:tend
Patent 111-tatittinesin general. through tbstrust of
their ingtrettients tint I )i.l know of no
eullicientreasons Ist, •1 1111111 ivat not testify to
the benentm hr belie%,, himwlt t.. hit 0 received
from any simple preparation. in the hope that he
may thus contribute to the Itenent ,it others.
ldo this more readi!•i rite floonomi's

German Bitter, prep,}.., to Ur. ' .Iscboon,
of this city, bee,. se 1 1,13, pli . ju,l/ced against
them for many elm ,mder the impression that
they were chiefly oiconolic mixture. I torn
indebted to my friend hob,•11 Shoem ii 'r,
for the remoi al of thIF, prejudice by pron,-: tests,
andfor encoursgernent to try then, ti hen sore,•
tug from great and rant limed iltMilit3. The
use of three bottles of I Bitters, at the begin-
ning of the present 3 es r. Alll+ 11/1b1), ed by 11 11dent
relief, and restor,stion to degree ot bodily and
mental vigor whirl, I I:,,1 not telt tor six months
before, and had almost .1. reiisining. I
therefore thank (loci triend tor directing
me to the use of them.

PHILAMELPVII.s,dun, 1.16.2
fON BROW N

ATTENTION SOLDIERS,
AND THE FRIENDS OF SOLDIERS

We call the attention w all 1. Iy lu, „1,„„,„s o
friends in the army t.. the rwt In it III It))-
LAND'SS iermati 801. rq•' le ill cure noie tent he
of the diseases induced ry es,rostio, and pr.% a-
tiona incident to camp We. In the 11-I, wit.lll,-
ed almost daily in tho r. wapipera. du tilt' arrival
of the sick, it will he uwle,l that a set) large
proportion are sutibrw ; mon clehdit). Fvery
case of that kind can Lc readily cured by Hoot-
land's German Hitters. We hat e no hesitat itin
in stating that it the,e Bitters were treely used
among our soldien hundreds of lives might be
saved, that othem-I,e would he lost.

The proplietias are daily receit ing thankful
lettere from sufferers in the army and hospitals,
Who have hero restored to health hl• the use of
ntoge Dater& sent to them by their friends.

BEII:ARE coLSTERFTITS
See that the Signature of -C. M. IA.CKSON" is

on the \t RAPPER of rack Bottle.

PRICED
Large size $l,OO per Bottle, or Halt Doz. 45,00
Medium size 75 " " or Half Doz. 44,00

The Large Size, on account of the quantity the
Bottles hold, are much the cheaper.

Should your pearest druggist not have the ar-
e,* donutbe put off by any of the intoxicating
preparations that may be offered trCits place, but
seal to ua, and we will forward, securely packed
by express.

INTPrinotpal Office. and Manufactory No. 631
./ABUH STREET, PHILADELPHIA, IA.

JONES & EVANS,
(SUCCESSORS TO C. M. JACKSON tr. C0.,)

Ei3=
FOR SALE D and,Dealeri•rsl 7 VIM in this Butted tes. nolB-ctScw

;~. 111211

PII"ISBURG-H1 THURSDAY, FEBRUARY
-__. . _ _ _ _-- . _ .

MEDICAL. DRY GOODS, HOSIERY, &C. FOR SALE.
--

_—.,----______

ji- U NIKEL' SI CELEBRATED I BA_RGAINS. MISSISSIPPI FOUNDRYBitter Wine of Iron, I •fTlt. I,OIIIS, MO.,Bitter Wine of Iron,
Bitter Wine of Iron, Ino mAK.Emoom FOR OUR SPRING

J_ Goods, we offer atBitter Wine of Iron, FOR SALE AND LEASE.The Great Tonic, Wholesale or Retail,The t ireat Tonic, WE OFFER FOR FOR SALE THE
The Great Tonic, AT entire stock id
MP Great Tonic,

For Dyspepsia and Indigestion. GREATLY REDUCED PRICES Tools, Patterns & Machinery
For Dyspepsia and Indigestion, f (If the above well-known establishment, togethFor Dyspepsia and Indigestion, er with a Lease on favorable terms, for a periodForDyspepsia and Indigest ion, Hoods, Sontags, of ears of the building,and grounds.For Weak Stomachs amt general Delility, '1 he stork idpatterns to the most complete inFor Weak Stomachs !Arai General Debility, Ladies' Wool Vests, in the West, embracing every variety* 01 Station-For Weak Stomachs and (fellers! Debilit),

ar3 and [tart steam Engines, Or or one thous-For Weak Stomachs and tieneral Debility , A large quantity of and wheel and I putty patterns, all kinds of millReliable and Sure to do ( fond,
Wnearly. and et cry other class of V. irkReliable and Sure to do I/oral, Heavy- WOOL Socks, ~,,,,t to the et,llllll YReliable and Sure to doll oat,

11l

To parties Ira, ing the necessary capital, theReliable and Sure to doilratil. Traveling or j above, ft. jilt its Cat:lttil,tl.lcustoli and reputationAnd Cannot do Harm, Negligee Shirts, ment.offers an unusual chance for profitable illl est-• And I 'annot do Harm,
And i'annot do Harm, I It not disposed of as above by the 20T11 til,And Cannot do Harm. Undergania"entsFlifiliF Ali T, lain. the 'Cooly and Patterns willIt Costs but little and Purities the Blood, be sold in detail. lor terms, and price, inquireIt Costs but little anti Purifies the Blood, Wirkt,er Goods. on the premises. .

It Costs but littlejuni Purities the Blood, feb2-tf2.l I : A TV, 1%1.:(:1:tili St co.It Costs but littieltrid Purities the Blood, We continue to keep A 11 eti a,,,rte.l stock of
We only ask a Trial, ItAll-R0A1:31 FSALT:.We only ask a Trial. ' Trimmings, -

We only ask a Trial. . Robert Garret I & SODS. and theWe only ask a Trial. Embroideri ies, re.,„, It Mira Itai1e.,.1 l'ump'y In the t 'owlOf this Valuable Tonic, ,
I of i ',minionOf this Valuable Tonic, , Handkerchiefs, The Steubenville awl Indiana Pleas of llsr-Of this Valuable Tonic, Radro tit i 't•lispall, and Jere- I tatiftil latLllll3( 0 this Valuab le Tonic, ' Hosiery,..., „ .i,,L W libur alai I it'l,l ill. I Otto.

Ale -ender. Trll.tel, and • dhil, 'Gloves,
Only 75 Cis. And DN.- Dollar per Bottle,

- Only 4'lB. ale/ One Dollar per Bottle,
,r,iy nd One Dollar per Bottle.

Only 7,84 la. And (Inc Dollar in-r Bottle.
Manuf ~eared solely by S. A. El S:KEI.

General Depot, 118 Market street, liar-
,raburgt Pa. Forsole in PITTS.BritO I-I by all
respectable dealers.
lor sale in Pittsburgh by IL L. SELLERS &

O(1., snd B. L. FAHN F...51`1 K
jant.4-6m

IMPORTANT TO LADIES.
"Great American Remedy.'

Harvey's Chrono Thermal
11.A.54

14AV ENEVER VET FA LI.EDCW LIEN
the directions toile been strictly toll,.

In removing difficult., arising from
OBSTIil'('llt):, i

IMBUE
( h. in restoring the system to perteet health when
suffering Irum :.spinal A Ifect Lon, Prohtp,ts.
Uteri, the Whites, or other weaknesses of the
I,terine Organs. The Yills Are 1,11,11% h
on the constltutinn, and may fe takrn
moat delicate females without causing
at the game time

THEY ACT AS A CHARM,
By strengthening, Invigorating, and rysthri ng the
system to a health) condition, and by I.ringoiir
on the monthlyperiod with regularity No mat-
ter from what rouse the ol...triietion tax) 411,
They should, 110We% Vr. NI II he taken the lir.;
three or tour month, of pn guAn..). t lough
at any other time, as miscarriage woulk lae the
reault

Ent.h tulx cerntlinm Plt It •
DOLL Ali.

DR. HARVEY'S TI2I7.ATISE
on Diseases of Females, PregnaWy, 'Aliscarrisire.
lisrrenness, Sterility , Reproduction. and Abuse,
of Nature, and emphatically the' I.A Pli I-
VATE ME.DIt 'A L. AD% ISEH, a pamphlet ot
pages, sent free to and hadre,n. Six ceuts re,i t, tr-
ed to pay postage.

I'he pills and Book trill be sent by to
confidentially, a hen desired, ,ECI REF:v a e..tt. ED,

and pre-paid on reeelpt of money by
.1 lII{VAN. M. D (iene:ol ,1gent.

No. 7s Cedar et reel, Nc, York_
ikii-Joseph Fleming, Druggist, curlier ot

the Diamond and Market ',freer, agent for Fitts-
I=rl2l

rIZIVA:FI E.t,•4.

DR. BROWN'S OFFICE,
No. 50 Smithfield Street

CITIZENS AND STRANGERS IN
need of medical advicestiould notfail top, e

him a call.
Dr. Rrown's remedies never fail to cure impu-

rities, serofnlous and venereal affections Alan,
hereditary taint, such as tetter, psoriasis ant
other skin diseases, theorigin ul which the pa-
tient is Ignorant.

IMEME=I

Dr. B's remedies for this affliction, brought -on
by solitary habits, are the only medicines known
in this country which are safe and will speedily
restore to health.

Dr. Brown's remedies cure in a few days tlds
painful affliction.

He also treats Piles, (fleet, flonnorrhoe, Pre-
thal Discharges, Female Diseases, Pains in the
Back and Kidneys, Irritation elf the 131adder,
Strictures, etc.

A letter to be answered must eoiltain at least
O\}: I )O.LLAii.

IW.edieines sent to any address safely packed.
Other and private rooms No 50

STREET, Pittsburgh, Pa.
~.mithtleld

nol 1N,,,.

NOTICE TO ALL CONCERNED.—
Among a certain class of self-important pet- ,

plc there is a peculiar feeling of contempt tittach-
ed to all physicians that advertise and trent the
diseasesnamed in this card, (Pittv.itris I,E-,,

why thisshould he, they nor no use else con
Are they not aware that till physicians treat dis-
eases of every denomination. in fact solicit just
the very disensett that are so obnoxious to these
very relined parties. I suppose they would not
let one of their family go to a psi ts flint has de-
voted years for tht•tr benefit. because he ails ert
sea the fact. and their family physician as vs he is
a humbug so he can get theease. I Iften lie has
almost deprived the party of his life. He 1,1111,

at last to thephysi.•inn that advertises—hos, else
are they to know t Are they not aware that sAr
Aatley Cooper, Sir Benjamin Brodie. SirI 'to:tries
Ball and M. Paul ificord devoted years in tire
treatment of these diseases f 'these men ar, hcLl
up as shining lights in the iniximal oorld I don't
assert that all men are wort bt that toadish, stili
there are agreat number 01 them that are. I Lain
devoted myself to the -turfy and treatment nl
PnicAvg 1 fiss. s upward,. of s nail
without egotism e sap 1 has e sat eti hundreds
from years of misery nail untimely death. Ms
treatment Is eontinod to for s •
as t think it is the hest and nios,t n rtato It is is
my Isms, to Iris: et
thought it_ nf• u, s I,- •111 Crrtltt It, 111 \

cone: Islll is CI ,uin-
event proof orrhmt
and all diseases •trmlng from it are mired in a
mush shorter titan t Mtn hem toform I 1 Mdmot
every young man :did Woman to be carefdi ut se-
meeting a physician. "Ilm :litibrent tilt t•rlibetv,cni,
that are seen in our papers arc nC ni, e .111. •vr- ,1

no benefit %vitt are., from 311.,‘ cr. I Ilan milt b-_
of health and tnonet Hundred- e ore,l 'llll.-
I'4 by sty new remedies .ktldre,a tit Os. `,l/11, .

COSTAR'S
NT M lEl_ ATI N

EXTERM IN AT( )RS

FOR RATS, MICE, ROACHES. ANTS,
Bed Bugs, Moths in Furs. Wtmlens.&c., In-

sects on Plants, You k nnin ls, Fie •
Put up in 25c, ise. •‘ll,l Mottles anti

flasks; *3 and 45 flasks for Hotels, Public Insti-
tutions, &c.

"Only Infallible remedies known,"
••Free from Poisons."
-Not dangerous to the Human Family."
"Hata come out of theirholes to die
AStirtaold wholesale in all large Cita',

ikii-Sold by all Druggists and Dealers every-
where.

Ahla-13eware of all ~rthlesa imitations.
4W.See that ••Cost.trA" mune is on each box

bottle and flask Wore cnu bus._

Notions and
N ick-Nacks

Principnl I l eput. N 1.
WSolil by IL E. .;1.;1.1.1,:1iS 6.. RI And II
FITINEsTrrh: \1'h,,1e,11,• A L:I•111,

PittSblirCh 16-6111111'1 ,1i, %,

THE HOWE SEWING MACHINE,
Invented 1145. Perfected

lu gnat Al-, cr.) tirge sottodly of

=GEOZ=II Ml=

21.1'11VE \t (,1; 111, . 10 it.

Don't I,'org.ret Ilit- 7jla►t•i•,

M KET KTRKEI

MACRUM & GLYDE

24) I3AI, c.\LF: (01

1)R1 GOO DS
lINIIIIII

I ttl)
purr-.. (,1 lii. VALI ~11 I 0. intN lizmug

tr.• \ At
Cl.ll \ I 111 01.1, 5. 111 II

, I Nelllolllltir the 1.11.,
II .$ 1.1 NCII.

N
1. hl It. t5,,,•11 Fliti ,1•1 II II;

CARPETS, OIL CLOTHS, &C

-IMO lECEIVED TRIBUTE FROM ALL
Mpother Sewing Machines, at the World's Fair,
1862, while the Singer Sewing Machine received
an honorable mention on its merits; and Wheel-
er& Wilson's a medal for its device, called "Cir-
cular Hook." The Howe Sewing Machine, was
awarded a premium (to au English Exhibitor,)
as the best for all purposes on exhibition. Our
lightest Machine guaranteed to make perfect
work on the lightest and heaviest fabrics.

Sold and rented, Cor. Penn & St Clair, streets.
A. M. McGREGOR.

m y2O-d3taw-ly Agent.

TT H F

NeW ( '1111)(hC!.41toro.,
NVe

I I,1.1 \

WITHOUT ANT ADVANCE IN PRICE
EMMEN

C 1 It]) ETS,
FLOOR OIL CLOTHS,

1.111111101

Woolen Druggets & Crumb Cloths,
wINIu) SHADES,

'r'nl,l.• anal Piano C'overx4,

Rugs, Mats, Stair Rods, &c
These goo& hose wittsrieci in tirfit hands from
FEN to TW till ; 1. within

01111 ,In) 9, snd me urnc selling at

Less Than Manufacturers Prices

()Ily stuck is Alino.st entiroic uric, kll haung
been" purchksed i thin fillet) s lor ensh, iit

the very lowest pricer of the rear.

M'FAILINO, COLLINS & CO.,
Nos. 71 and 73 Fifth St.,

Between Postofflee and In4patch Building
1.16

Suitable Holiday Presents

N 'IN If' ENT
ca•se...rijetlllll the male 01 the Stettla'n-

Indtana 1.1,3 the 31111./lintn
wort iined 1.. 1.0 dile sill \Viltair and Alexan-

der. TralAt.•,,, of the lust tnorti.tatte and alias the
3111.11111 dm. 111(2111 Yu I,reeSol the .oeun(lutta-I-
-1.1..11..., 11 '.0t11,1.13. 111.1114 the obedienee
111 1111e1 of oil, 1+,1e, 1 /ill) of Wild 'ourt, fitted
the soil. 16th /•I .4 .1 M1111. 1.1/161, 1 Iclll ott'er
at puhlte sale, nI the bout door 01 the Court
11..use.

STEUBENVILLE, OHIO,
rho 1,1lee de,igwited in the deg ree for sale,. vrid
betlk ern the 110111, 411 11%"1-. 1.1112 o'clock, noon. and
three o clock p . of the

•47111 a Day of Plrbrunry, 16,61,
to the lit23.eht clot), the entire property
'cud road it the :.tenbenville and Indoina Rail-
road 'otnpan). 11111/11* 411.4 Inc fin of ,ien-
hen, t1h."1,1 tl.k. 'llOl 1411, (WI. 1 -:414 1111.1
the t•rtnoli ot ytiJ t, v,l Iron. .lon-11,n I.k
the too'Ll ill Id,. 14 1,110MI.! nll neht, /11 acat
bel.llllltl 11111111,c11.41 101 1.1 1111i1 I'llllll. 11
, 41, 111,1r11c11., IT it 1., 11100.11.

,rtouli.l. al, I huildinps thereon
and qpp.,rt 1111.1. • tlo•reto lin,: 41-o
p,,, nil lord.

uand nil cll.,iltri:!‘n Ind.'
4 'ompany for thlt pLtr,..rsp: :111•1 all the eng'ine6.
I.n,anot, c ‘,-, 111.1..1,3 ainlailother
prnpr•rlt Ij tin I,per and ro-
pairinF, the twituu.nlag to slid I 'Oinpan.
and all ithrr. 11... If int. 111,.. rtzlitsanl pri%

InkliAnA 1,.‘111.1ad
tO.L h. tail hr the I tn.. .at ,:t.ito of

ihn. 11 .11e. an:l nrrt 1,441.
1- 1: • I fol 111 111.1.inv the i.nJ ,alr., the plant

Embroidered Piauo & Table Covers,

..t 'ir. .:111i1. 411.1 he-
•III int k• -“!.1 I'll-
- 1111' 11., .In t— k 'And

IC! 1, li, I.i a tigi i•1111.,11
will 14 ,̀..'..1 ...id 4t

1111. I ~-1 ntri 11“1' ik1...411;

1:-,A1, • \ ET

VELVET & BRUSSELS HASSOCKS,

thereof
tnlnunl lit-• ,I,,rtzige lirn i.• .'s'~.3li

The ATIMUIar in,,rtzg•ze lien. 1.314.441

A'l' M'CA
EM=IIMI

STEAMSHIPS

The tern, !,e hot the poreh
ten per of the fit.r.le sum.

*369,00,. on the .1i) 01 the with .I'h,masl.
ieltell. Cite the r0.a.1, to be torteited
In case the Athr..,nt ‘,l 1.4 lu4l is not made co.' at
the hone ..1 the return nl the order 4.( L.Ale

LivErtv STABLE FOR SALE.—THE
entire stock, consisting of HORSES, BUG-

GIES CARRIAGES, BAIIOOCHES, HAR-
NESS, REA' 11SES, SLEIGHS, and all other
vehicles belonging to the establishment is Offeted
for sale by the undersigned on reasonable terms ;
and also, ;he buildings will he sold or leased for
a term of years. For further intormation in9uireof R. H. PATTER:SON.

Corner of Diamond Bt., and Cherry alley.
janit-dtf

S H.
•wci..l 3Lister

1,W.! di(lAnuir) 9. 1-ini

11\WELLING 11OUSE FOR SALE.—
JUV The I.rfcr, hit slit. the
hititi,tiin which he !tins' iiiieki,ltunteil on SOlLtil
Avenue, First ward, Alleg2;coN . The litt to 'l'7
lest dev>„laavaidg tt 1,..1
Miley It is a two contain., nix
rein and cellar The are a trash
houne. st.tLlr, eoill lure 1,3 a 1,12 X
)nr.l,urrituntitti,.:thr tineloise. tilled with shade

and tornalucilinl Ire, , Thert• 1, gis and w atl't 111
all the roomy al the

k' N 12 1) L I N
Steam to Queenstown and Liverpool.

The FirKt Chi,PoAverthl Sfenhimhip.,
SIDON, KED.4 R.,
M .%12 THON, I TRIPOLI.

11'11.1. SAII. FROM NF.W
A 1 I, I.ex; ry •;11;•rrexte \\ f'.111., ,i4y
' ' I„.:,.' t.1,. I.11; rr;;,, 11 e, t•:', ,It, rnal;

~,
..,11 I 1,4 ..;tx . 1,1 11,, 1.!,•;11,1rxx:

t.,, rx ~1,11; tte We;',,r4ll.
,•le;; ...‘• i; n--12,- 1,, Lixerp;rd 4•1 111.-e,

I also offer for sale t desirable country resi-
dence an diuelt,terLoma usittp. /teat er ettant l'a
contaitiitt4 tat emy At-ros of :•.-outt.l. Then, is a
Cleat' taco storied ilaarlhoc . containinrr sty
rooms. on the prop, ro I la re is also a young
orchard of lilt I !IC,' l•
laurn. out-lu.use-..k... It it, Irian, 11,-
IU/01e:ter depot .

1.or terms, Inquire 01 it 31 BULLS,
janr.r-tf South Acet one, Aflreh: r.c city.

1101 -SE FOR SALE.—

No. 114 Elm St. 6th Ward

1r .1.

=EMI= I .1. -11,1k. 11 1

It, .1111 ri
II I.J 11,- liltt.l2lrl

PASSAGE FROM THE OLD COUNTRY,

This property is one of the most convenient
and desirable residences in the city. The lot ex-
tends from Elm to Congress street. 1f he house
a [Wu story brick. containing six rooms, besides
lath room, wash house, bake house anti light dry
cellar and pantry. There is a nicely payed large
Yard, and a brick stable tronting on Congress st.
The house supplies! is ills gas, hot and cold water;
hall painted and grained parlor nicely tinisdied
with marble mantles : property all in good condi-
tion. Price 41.000. !feriiis-42,005s hand and
the balance in two years.Fir .nither particulars
incilltre at t delq,-.llf

Losvur til 1111 1 h r Lowext.
"FM.' I•NDFIISIGNED U-4~.1441fr og, ,

~_.... ... 1:;,, ,-
prof. I:llsx.se i7:.; :•:1-I:.‘ ii i'.lc- .hreo from LIVEI,-

Et It)1,, Li )N1)( IN 1, LIZ . 1 . t .1 • t \LWAY to NEW
'1 ( )1i.E,,,r E11"17-1S1 lit ; it. -

lower than any other anent here. Call and get
the rims 0.1 ne n„n\ •,1 ittero wl every
week• anti pime-enger, rowel in everything.

Porl 1,1,,i1Vla OW .•1:l1,1 11. IPPFE
immm,el, a 1 tery low rates. Sight

Drafts ,ma the N.\ lii)S.\ payable at
ally a it, I,ugland for sale.

For pen IN to rates, &e.. apply to

RUG STORE. FOR S A I.E.—IN A
Ur neighboring I 'ity,

1312 I- kir 'l' 0 1?.

.1). fr NEILL,
f'Lnrtli, Ir f i 111,.e. No I'd Fifth 81.,

t., Pittsburgh.

Passage from England and Ireland,
•, 0 0

Well !waled and rininr, a rood blisiritss. The ob-
ject ot the tovner in sulking in to turn his entire
atteniinn to hnoth, pArti,•ukr,
inquire of B. F.

jnnl6-ni corner W.,66 •-•(-. ,Ind ON.

WHEELER ti WIL,;()N•s

a;\A°7 G'"t4i

50.AsKETs,..PINT. AND
quarts," Heiclztek,s Champagne,
30 Cases Sparkling Moselle.

In store and for sale by
ISMIXE RICKESTSON

EUROPEAN AGENCY
_I.. THOMAS H. HATTIIPAN.ailistrit,=‘-• EVIII)PLAN :\ i;ENT. No 12-..•

. Monongahela House. Pitt,buritti.
Pa.. i: prepared to brine out or

bring out ir tend back pa,erigara from iir to All:,
part of the ik Id cinch I". . tither ht- steam or tail-
ing paeketF

451.i.+11 I He ii\ 1.1:• Fi itt • ALt. payidde in itt
part Cl Ltrobe.

Agent lot the Rail-
road. Also, Agent for the old Black :-.tar lone
of Sailing Packets, and for tl,e lines of Stettn,-
ers salting betwern New 1,1 It. Userpool,
goat' anti lialway

jan6-lyd THUS. H. RATTIGAN.

BOSTON CRACKER BAK-PRY,
. S►. MgR V YN,
Manufacturer and wholesale dealer in

all kinds of

CRACKERS & PILOT BREAD,
NO. 64 FOURTH STREET,

Between Wood and Mark,t,
de3 YITTSPFE6H, P

L..up•rrcEN. 4&
Are prepared to du

ROOFING

Have won the highest Premiums at all the im-
portant State and Mechanical Fairs where e~-
hibled tips. season. New inipromnents have re-
cently been added it bich render_ it the molt
sirable inachire in the market. They ars
ranted for three years. Instruenona are given
grituitonsb Call and RN' them in operation.

SUMNER & CO
W-estern A vents.
..freer. three doorsPitb ,borgh office N

below Hank

(~,

Corner of Penn and St. C1,,1r s i.

11, I'.\

liE LARGEST, (11E IPEST, ANDT 11.,r,gt sueceeittol : Li
LE( tn the tilted States.

.44-Studentscan cuter and review at any time.
containing full information sent

Pegg of charge to any address on applit:ation to
the Principals .TENKIICS ta. SMITH.

del-lawdbLy Pittsburgh, Pa.

BECKHAM & LONG,

Liberty Street, Pittsburg

=1=11!!!!!
Material to sell with instructions.
.&3•office, corner sth and Wood streets, second

story. leb9

GENTR FOR
Russell Mewer and Reaper,
Buckeye Mower and Reaper,
Quaker Mower and Reaper,
Cayuga Chief Mower and Reapel,
Farmer Mower,
Woods' Mower.

Also, dealers in AgriouPural and Farming lm-
pliments,jtllll9tht.W

DDRIED APPLES-50 BUSH BRIGHT
DRIEDAPI LES—In store and for sale by

FETZER & ARMSTRONG,
febs corner Market and First eta.

`v ATE YOUR GAS BY USINGGLEA-
M son's Anti-Flickering. American and Imper-
ial iiae Burners. a sure sit% ing of twenty-five per
cent. The Anti-Flickering is Just the thing (or

the office. Call and see them burn at the Gas
Fitting and Plumbing Establishment of

W LLD( IN & KELLY,
not led Wood street.

WALL PARKR AT OLD PRICES—
Glazed paper at :Sc.
Light colored cheap paper at 16c.

for sale by W. P. MARSHALL.
jan.lo 87 Wood Ed.

1864.

0-Itelaii post.
The Court's Story

It waSw when I wa,,, only twenty years
old, and while pursuing my studies at
the University of Peslh, th it I first met
Thelka Pottenherg, then considered the
most beautiful girl of the city. Her
father and mine had been friends from
youth, and I was wtdcomed by her fam-
ily with greatest kindness and cordiality,
and at her parents house I fou nd a
second home. Until I saw her, I hail
never felt my heart warm towank a wo-
man. I hart a strange ridifferenee to
female sot iety, amounting almost to dis-
like, and my fellow-students often rallied
me upon want ofgallantry to their friends.
Hut the lime was at hand which was to
change forever the whole tenor of my
charaeter. Through long yearsofsuffer-
ing, which have furrowed my heart;
through st en,' of bloodshed and Car-
nage, my memory has retained the 'in-
delible remembrance of our tir,t meeting.
I I%a-. invited to a hall, given by the
Count Ponenltere on his thle-liter', eigh
teem!) birthday She lord just returned
from :1 11. le,ll boring convent, on the coin

ph rum of hrreduc;ltl, ,n (111 enteling the
ball rm,.ul I u:1, sin tby th,A 1ounl, whu,
Liken, tin hy ti,, ;inn, 1,1 nue up to a

Hi, Countess.
" tear T1,1,1:1, It, ,al,l, "I present

In y.t 'mull Per,.zal, the s,on (dour
.111,1 derrle-I

h ilded h r hand kith a lIIIIIkI
.I‘lllllll 11111,, ,•iying..r in :I 'I, NV ,Wcf.t ThO •

Count Uun Walkt,i away, loving
spiierlile9s and nui-

t,ini, rntirPly
and I i•nul,l mlv gaze

11 ,m1.111121v al tlii• croidut.i.
ini• .1 i. l ;Ind anlrk up (inr or

:-.1,-;111.—• in—; 1,(•,, it. hint!: Hon,
in- in -idt ir.,n Ihr Avlnrl of nr:vi-

-10111•11 1 Wa, in-

wards her. An undefined terror chilled
inv veins. I saw her clad in a single
white garment, herlong black hair float-
ing on the cold night air, her feet bare
and bleeding, her face set and rigid, and
her eyes distended with a stare of an-
guish and abstraction: Great God of
Heaven! I recognized my Thekla!

Taking her in my arms, I wrapped her
unresisting form in my cloak, and bore
her within the arch. M comrades gather-
ed round me, and we made of the gar-
ments we could spare a rude couch. I
endeavored to give warmth to herchilled
frame by feeding her with brandy from
our little flask— in vain; she shivered
painfully, and looked pitteously in myrace. I spoke her name in accents of
dispare. She remained mute and passive.
Alt's, alas! her reason had fled forever.When morning came, she raved in de- Ilirium, and from her almost incoherent
word we gathered the story of her suffer-
ings. Just after having the convent, aCroation general, stationed at l'esth, had
seen and admired the beautiful Thekla,
and persecuted her with his attention,.
until she was forced to repulse him with
indignant scorn. He had not forgotten
the slight; and is hen that city was given
upto plunder, malignant fate had thrown
her in his path. Exultant. at finding her
powerless in his hands, and burning with
revenge, he bad treated her with the mostbrutal indigmit V, and then had her strip-
ped, and sent forth with but one single
garment to prole, t her from the inclem-
ency of the season Iler reason left her,
and since that fearful night she-had won-
dered forlorn, fleeing at the approach of Imen, and hiding by daylight amid the Idebris of the city.

A vague idea seemed to have posses-
sed her disordered mind and guided her
footsteps; it was to seek the convent,
the peaceful homi, of her childhood, for
safety and protection. Hither her weary
teet.had borne her at last, to find, amid
its broken arches and falling- walls, in
the arm of her broken betrothed, her last
and only asylum upon earth. For two
long days we watched he=idelier wasted
form, her face pale and stern, ca, h si-
lently recording in his heart an oath of
vengenace. tin the third lay she fell
into a stupor, which 1 felt to be the fore-
runner of death 1 besought the all-mer-
ciful God to grant her one moment of
conscirousness before death robbed me
of her forever ; for one word, one look,
to prove that I was rei ogniaed. My
prayer was answered. Twlight was slow-
ly fading, when I saw her awaken grad-
ually from the lethargy which enveloped
her. She slowly opened her eves. As
her glance fell upon me bending long-
ingly over her, a look ofjoy suffused her
face. • ,

• •Dear Max,- she murmured, extend-
ing her arms toward me; "we met at
last." I raised her in my aims, and laid
her dear lo•ad upon my breast. A smile
of ineffable tenderness wreathed her lips,
as she pressed myfingers withinher own.
Raising her eyes tow-aids heaven, she
softly sighed, and said:—"There we shall
part no more." One long, loving, pity-
ing glance, as if bidding me farewell, and
then her eyes drooped, and a celestial
glory illumined her wan features, I cal-
led her frantically by name; and pressed
her again and again to my heart; in vain,
her soul had fled with the setting sun.

Under the cold starlight I dug, with
toy sword, a grave in the frozen ground.
There I hurried my angel, and with her
the last remaining hopes of peace and
happiness that bound me to life. Kneel-
ing by that little mound of earth, I
swore by the blood-stained homes ormy
fatherland, by my future desolation and
despair, that all the swords of Austria
should not save from my vengeance
the murderer of my innocgnt one. And
I have kept my vow. Eight years ago
saw the consummation of it. For two
years I dodged from citythe footsteps of
that Croatian General. Assuming va-
rious disguises, no perils however great,
no hair-breath escapes from' detection,
no privations of hunger and cold, for
one instant obscured or overcame the
one idea that possessed me. A thousand
times fate threw him in my way, when
a dagger or poison would soon have rid
the earth of him. But no, I would not
stain my name and race with the deed
of a millnig,ht assassin.

HowAittle lie thought, when carousing
amid his brutal associates, that the ser-
vant who handedhim the wine had sworn
his death; that the soldier employed on
duty around his camp was his Nemisis;
that in council of war, or the banquets
given by Austria in lo,nor ofher ferocious
generals, a foe haunted his path, untiring
and unflagging, who waited patientlythe
hour of vengeance; for I had resolved
that, face to face, he should learn the
name and purpose ofbisjudge; that sword
in hand to defend himself, lie shoubl meet
his death; for 1 felt that I should kill him.
At last the hour came. I was in Festu;
that city had been the scene ofmy happi-
est hours and deepest woes. He came
111 re to succeed General Ilaynau, who
had been sent upon some errand ofbutch-
cry clswhere. lie lodged in the Battvani
Palace, which had been spared when the
city was sacked, his sleeping apartment
being in a wing, which was separated

. from the main building by a long corri-
dor. I was thoroughly acquainted with
every nook and corner ofthe palace, hay- ,
ing been frequently there while at the
University.

out raising her rye-, and we joined the
dancers iin the flow 1 returned to my
room an altered being, I felt that I had
'net my fate, and that I loved already.
deeply and madly, the beautiful Thekla,
and ,in her lips hunz tltr hope and hap-
piness id' my num, life Why linger
over the happy hour- I -pent in her so-
ciety; why attempt to relate the alter.
mile feeling- iif hope and despair
animated my breast as I listened to her
snit voice, or endeavored to read in her
swei t race the sentiments or her heart.
Let me hasten in to that supremely hap-
py moment NN ben I learned that I was
toyed beyond the reidization of my
"able i 111111 ,, We Wf•Ti• formerly
trollied, and after my studies were com-
pleted at the University, (wir union was
to take fflare. It wanted" hut a few
nffinthS of that happy period to which I
had so often looked birward with igipa-
tienc.e when the war broke out which
foretold the ruin of my unhappy uountry.
All pt aceful pursuits were at an end for-
ever. Hungary called upon her sons to
come forth from town and hamlet to de.
fendher right- All flew to arms The
Universities were deserted; Count Pot-
tenburg, who had not forgotten the mil-
itary experience of his youth, hastened
to place himself at the head of a regi-
ment; my father led another-under (30r-
gey, and our students, enrolling them-

ve- in a lion ved company, elected
me for their Captain I !aide Thekla
farewell, my heart torn with anguish,and pressing her to my breast, I com-
mended her to the God of the de ence-
less and innocent.

I need not repeat the well known tale
of langarfs betrayal. The echo of her
sufferings still lingers in the heart of
every Inver of freedom. You know the
history of our ViMOtie-, and defeats—our
superhuman struggle for liberty, which
received its death blow at Villagos, when
ten thous.,nd of me countrymen lar id
down their arms, sold to the Russians by
Oorgery, the thrice-accursed traitor. It
was hut the prelude to the bloody drama
which followed. Next came the tragedyor Arad, which caused the whole civil-
ized world to thrill with horror. Forty
Hungarian Generals of the noblest blood
—Thekla holier and mine among the
number—perished on the scaffold by the
hand of the common hangman. Elu-
ding the vigilan,e of the Ptetsianit,
witli a small number nt qoldiers, teen-
aged 10 P,lelp, A price we, set on my
head. and for wok,. together I miTtired
inerediltle wttlt ,enrcelya re-t-
-inc fir tht It .or my fool or -iel
1,1 for 11;y le :el IlorM <et treat, a n d

vt Mans ravaged the country. Every.
where ruins. met the eye; on all sides re-
,ounded tile voice of lamentation and
wt eping I\-c I, erd only tales oC hunt-l-
ing village Letl and plundered cities-
(it Thekla I dere not think —of her fate
1 could learn tedhing. A. thousand times

portrayed r flying from the burning
ruin, of her hoin,, vainly (-Wing upon
me to save br r tram the assault of some
It:lett-lA*l;mi and then pictutted her
lying dead by the city wa 1, her soft
breast pierced by a hundred wounds.
Day and night I •cennal to hear her voice
calling my name, until I thought I should
!!‘i mad it this suspense continued longer.
At lest I heard that Pesti) had been
sot lied and burned. and though almost
despairing, I still pro,..eented toy search
for 'seine news of her fate, and determin-
ed to venture there, as a last chance to
hear of her .

Butterfield .Ik-- Co.:;
Halsters and Hop Beaters,

WATER STREET,
deelB-15,1 watra.ilva, FA. •

At midnight, wearing the white cloak
and plumed chapeau of an Austrian cav-
alry officer, I mounted a horse and took
a eireuitous ride through the city. The
rain poured in torrents; not a human
tieing was to be seen on the streets but
he sentinels who passed up and down

at their posts, their voices scarcely
heard amid the howling storm, as they
gave and received the challenge. Alight.
ingfrom my horse at the door of the
palace, dripping with rain and splashed
with mud from head to foot, like one
who had traveled with haste a long dis-
tance, I demanded of the sentinel to
direct me to the apartments of General
Baun, as I came with important dis-
patches from General Haynau. He gave
me the direction as far as the first ante-
chamber which preceded the. suite at the
end of which the General lodged.
— The're, he said, I would find another
sentinel, who would conduct me to the
General."

R. V. RAR.13.7*7,„„ r.
(Late Cashier of the Merchants' Bank,)

COMMISSIONMEMUNTINO.II SOUTH MAIN STREETi.ST. LOUIS, MO.
ARTICULAR ATTENTION PAIIP to fillingorders for the purchase' of •

cotton, Hemp, Tobacco, Frags RllrAt•Bacon, Lard, Ac., e.
REFERS To—Banks; Bankers, am! Mittiants

of St. Louis general-1Y ; John P. esq,Cashier, Pittsburgh.
Orders and consignments respectfully stilicitedand prompt returns made.

" Call ant See Them,"
" Call, and. Bee Them,"
" Call and Bee Them,"

It was a gl..any, rainy night in No-
vember when I, with my faithful Louis
and iwn soldic re, disguised as Austrian
shepherds, found ourselves out,ide the
IMnedcity walls. We -bettered ourselves
from the falling rain and cold'under the
ruins of a consent which bore evidenceuf the w ,.rk of destruction that had swept
over the war-desolated land. I stillcher-
halted the hope that Thekla, by sonic mir-

ct, , might have escaped the hands of the
soldiers, and Iva,' concealed somewhere
among the (Tr 'oriq of the city; and all the
next chit' I searched there for some token
of her, hut in vain, I returned to our re
treat in the convent at night-fall, worn-
out with fatigue and anxiety, my clothes
wet, and my frame rbilled with the Au-
tumn rain. Wrapping nay cloak about
me. I threw myself on the ground to rest,
while one of the soldiers kept guard.
Hours passed; I was jest falling into an
uneasy slumber when I was startled by
hearing the soldier challenge some one
apparently approaching. I raised myself
upon my elbow and glanced through a
broken arch where he was stationed. It
had ceased raining, and by the uncertain,
light of the moon, partially obscured by
straggling clouds, I could see a figure
rapidly coming towards us. The soldier
advanced and challenged again. At this
instant the moon shone out clear and
bright, and, to my amazement, I saw
him with a s!iflcd ex lamation, drop his
musket and fall nu his knees. I sprang
to my feet, and went to him. The figure
remainedmotionless a few feet from 'tom,
and the bright moonlight revealed it to
be a woman. I advanced slowly to-

I passed through several rooms, where
sat a number of Croats carousing and
drinking, theirrude songs andwild shouts
mingling with bursts of hoarse laughter,
and the cling of their tin drinking cups.
They glanced at me as I passed with a
half-drunken curiosity, but none ventur-
ed to address me, my uniform as an Aus-
trian officer forbidding it. I came at last
to the ante-room which separated mefrom myfoe. As if heaven favored my
errand, the sentinel lay in a drunkensleep outside the door. Stepping care-fully over him I locked the- door behindme, thus cutting offal] danger ofsurprisefor myself and aidfor the•General. As Idid so, I felt a thrill of joy rush through
laheartbeat frame,My exultingly.

I addtotnyself, as I grav-
* PLY Word, `!terigegPe is at hailtV.,'

VALENTINES,
VALENTINES,
VALENTINES, MEM

Carafe and 4enintielital
PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,
PHOTOGRAPHS,

01) N4m,

ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,
ALBUMS,
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AT
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SO iluftlrezwiltjifii,

. ..PlT'reler./VS;
OPPOSITE THE POSTOFFWfeW

J. P. }MitaAY.. =NAV. B 4 I,cixoEt eck ham. Bz lr4 cps ~

Wholestde.amißetati Designs Ark
Agricultural and Farming .implegmiktuySeeds, Fruit,

AGENTS. FOR .11E4ERN - Boa*.stows Nursery, BuckeyeMcivreiand'ikNewer, usselll /4- Iron. Rarreitt4te, -NIFONVIKQuaker Mower andReaper,a ,Mower,EtiekeYe Gridn'DCookSemester, Econotay,l%[lm7:4o _NtION's SugarEvaporator. ,
co.' 3031 Attiarat Itroat;Next door to Bares hotel .

de3l-dacw Pintlintiton;PA.

- MORN/11G POST

Fomented in the best style:*

SPECIAL ATTENTION PAID TO

thafallithm3 for doing

For Exhibitions and Concerto cannot be
surpassed in the city

are you ?"
"Count Max Perzal, the betrothed ofThekla Pottenberg," I replied.lir burst into a Yerocions laugh, display-ing two enormous teeth, which gleamed

through his grizzled moustaches, lungand curved like a wild boar's tusks.
-I tamed her high spirit," he said, fna demoniacal tone. ‘'lr otrehhie to'4lak

how and why, I suppose. .Go; cutsed
Hungarian, through the ruirmof thitnityand there you will learn how a Croatpunishes his enemies.,'

" I tame to answer no questicrlis,
said, " but to demand your lifefor hers.For two years I have waited, for .this
moment. Your Croats are CarOtpinbelow, your sentinel is drunk at the out-
er door, all communication is cut offitiththose who could help you, and you are
now in my power. Draw, base savage,and lefend yourself, for I have fiNVOIXL to
kill n."

Fnr ene instant he rolled his eyes
around, as if seeking some means of es:cape, and then with a cry of:m,ingled
fury and despair, more like the howl
of sow(' wild beast at bay,'he 'drew his
~word and rased furiounsly at me. Blind-
ed with rage, he struck at random
twined myself about him with the einp-plement of a tiger, and witkone,pqw4er,-ful effort threw him prostrate 'Orr the
hour. Placing my foot upon his 'fleck,I said :

• • Die, villain ! with the blood °Mee-strm'v martyrs on your head ; the sonlsof outraged innocence bear " tritneasagainst yon in heaven. Go, retir*ohrjust- reward at' the bar of n just!!and
avenging God. !" I stabbed hint tek theheart. All this lasted but a few mo-
ments. Leaving the dagger sifoking`itihis body, I tied to the hiff the Hungtirifin
colors, so there should be no doubt of
the nationality of the hand that! 43440:the blow.

•Once more resuming my AuStrihncloak and hat, I passed as uninblelited
out of the palace as I had entered: in
Mounting my horse, I gained Use .4.4walls, and sought the ruined 6Orixe,nt,and beside her grave spent the fekiialndei
of the night. The stars paling hterthe
sky warned me to hasten. A thrill of
agony,like that which announces to the
dying the approaching struggle of disso-lution, shook my frame as I knelt and
pressed my lips for the last thar to the
soil of my fatherland. Over me the. sky
stretched dark and ,threatenlpg?-7eig-
blerns, as it were, of the future, ofmy
country. Around me, everywhere, `werethe ruined homes ofmy nation; terleath
the blood-stained sod, in graves dishon-ored by Austria, slept Hungary's kratreand gallant defenders; and I, tlte. lastsurviving representative pf
was left to mourn my shinghterell kifi-dred, and the utter annihilation of •myonce great and glations land. Thepast
—a picture ofbloodshed and,honw; thefuture—a hopeless blank. I felt that fafe
was powerless to eamie trile"fhrthWint-
fering. for in the bitter farewell- ,spies
compressed the misery ofa oelltitliTettaillat dawn, heart-broken and a' ftW/yet 4crossed the frontier.' '

BARE & MYII4B, Proprietors.

s9altyDEecßitiba °7
•

- et.q.'PLAIN AND Dolo'l'l6El PhINTING

RAILROAD, MERCANTILE AND LEGAL PRINTING

Posters, Progrratialize*'-e.,

Advancing towards the doorof his apart-
ment, I opened it noiselesslYnnd enter-ed. He stood near a small, table. withhis back towards me, readingalli‘mh.

: A large lamp, having on each, stdsofta ( andlestick, with a lighted candle,stood on the table, and revealed thehuge proportions of the Croatian Vett-eral. He was six feet at leastilimheadcovered with a mass of coarse lui#,,ofmingled black and white ?. and °ITUfeature of his face bore the imPreileorhis brutal, ferocious nature. I trembledwith hatred as my eyes rested onthisbarbarian. He had ;not heard my en-trance, and continuedreading. ! mutter-ing.everynowandthensomewordein
the Sclavish tongue.

"General Baun," I Said•slOwlyffi4ti
have come to kill you." :He turnefklikeone who thinks his ears have deceiredhim, and peered from under his siffigoeye-brows in the direction of thei sotiad
of my voice, Dropping mycloak,lftep-
ped forward in the light. As my Hon- 4
ved uniform flashed upon his; sight, heinstinctively laid his hand upon the hiltof his sword, and said, in a loud, harsh
voice :

ORMSBY IRON WM,
Wharton Brothera4 C0,,;

''"

"„

AR7N gPiTPED7I`cE,eoers fronsetradefoe 8s es of

Guide, Hoop, Stake,Hand&HorseHhoelron
OF TIM BEST Qii.6.1.1T4V,V-,.=,%''-,l'

Pittsburgh, Jan 3, 1863. Ta,lB4tfid


